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Cyclic Loading on Clays
P. Y. Hicher, Research Engineer
M.S. Elhosri, Research Engineer
Ecole Centrale des Arts et Manufactures, Paris, France

SYNOPSIS
Experimental results usinq tr.iax',al undrainc>d cvclic t~ests on rcmolcted anct non rcnn]cl0Cl cl<>vs ,,n, cXl~nc;r•rl.
The influence of the clav stn~cturc> is shawn by chcosinq four clays with oiffe>rc•nt mine>ri'!lo::lie>s (kaolinite•, illitr•,
bentonite, marl). Diffc>rent overoonsolidation ratios are used and the fatiquo nhe>nr:m::>non is stucli('(l in n•lation t-o thr•
evolution of the effective stress 0>th.

INI'RODUCI'ION

ri'lte> of de>fonn,>tion vlhich can lr•acl to the• ste1bi J i zation of
t~hc cvcle> whi.ch 'lex'S \·•ith a stnhi l i ?at inn of the c•ffe>ct.ivc•
stress. Thorofare• a eve 1 i c st ross l i mit clrx-s ox i st be J ov1
which a state> of stal)ilizahon of the> rnatcri,,l in cyclic
loacli n<l is re>achrxl imcl tho va 1uc• of v'h i ch chanoes accordinq to tl10 nature> of' thr c l av (ri q. 'l.) .

We here exrxJse il survc>v of e_xr.er.imental results obtai ned
at the lar-,;ratorv of soil rrcchilnics of tho Ecole Centrille
de Paris using triaxial undrili ned cvcl i c tests on rPJTDlded and non rerrolded clavs.
We have chosen clays wi t_h d i ffcront rni nera.lOClics : a kaolinite, an illite>, a bentordte ilnd a ffic>Tl. On <:each typp
of matc>rii'!l we have follo..JC'd numrcr of stTess naths in
cyclic loaclinq, stilrtinq frc:m ill1 initial isotropie state.
I'rrm tl1e rcsul ts of t~hl'SC' tcests ~>Je an• trvi nq to um1cerstanc1 the nhysical PY'Chanisrns involved in the fatiquce nhenc:menon <'mel e>sncci a 11 v to show the imnortant influence
of the initial structure on the hPhaviour durinq the cyclic loadinq.

c

REI!IE\"1 OF THE BEHlWTOOR OF CI.J\YS UNDER UNDRAINED CYCLIC

',

Wl\DINc;

hlhen a sample of clay is sublectect to sc:mc unclrained cyclic solli citations a pr()(ln•ssi ve chilnC)e app2ars in the
stress-strain rolntionshin durinq the cyclic loadincr. It
app2ars differc>ntJy nccordinq to the naturc of the solJici tat ion. Yet as a qcnera 1 rul C' it~ corresnoncts to a reduction of tl1c rncchan i ca 1 )'rorx-rt i C'S of the sarnp lC' (clecreClSC' of tl1c she>ar m]ulus, rC'sidual dcfoYT11c1tion an)X'ars~
t'lhc>n the> dcviatoric stress (qc) remains of the sC!ffie~ sian
the> si qni ficant narameter is the> nennan<?nt defonnati on
(Epl· It is the nrcqrossive nccurnulntion of this deformcltion with resncct to the nlmlher of cvcles which rPsnresent
the material daJ'laoe. On the other hand tho sc>cant- rncxlulus
of the cycle dr>r>?nds essentiallv on the a.mnlitudC' of the
stress anct its reduction is still limitect i1nO cx::curs mainly durinq the first cvcles (Fio. 1.)
I· 'hen the> oc>viatoric strE'sS chanrws its si qn durinq t~he
cvcle there is both an evolution of tl1e f'CTirk"lllC'nt dC'formc>tion ancl an evolution of the rrodulus. In this narticular case vTherc qc is svrnm<'trical to Cl (isotronic st~atc>)
the dr>fornntion p ocxcs not varv strono]v. It .is the wnnJ i tuclC' of tl1c cvcl i c ocforrnCJti nn (£c) vJhich i ncr0ase>s
and mav crrow tn Jan10 value's (a fow r>?rcents) until tl1o
failure of the samnlc (Pio. 2.).
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The heiaher the cyclic stress a'Tlnlitude is, the> laraer the

evolution rate of tl1e clav is. hlhen the stresses
the> defonnations may in a few cycles become very
he other hand when the stresses are lo.-,er vJe may
after anDre or less important number of cycles a
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T''D-v7av cvclic t_riaxial test

for each o' the i hrc0 cL-1vs t'''"tcLl. \~c hav0 sunTI>:>rl l h<'m
un on the follnv'ino curvE.'s: Lh'' fioure ', :o>lF>'dS the::: 3~,
cvcl ic deformat:inn curves. Tlw·v l1.rc: ext rrPIC'lV eli f-fC>l-rntal tionunh the ori oi ni1l rlcforrrd. inns are 0lrrnst i clent i c.a 1
betwE'cn the kaolinite zmd t-Jx• h0nt-oni te cmd smnller for
the i l J i tP.
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Fig. 3. Two-wav trirtXi a 1 tests at eli fferent constcmt
cyclic stresses
In order to rer>rescnt the behaviour of a clay c_mder cyclic loading \-Je may clravl throucrh the use of constant cyclic stress tests the isodeformaUon curves in a (CTc loq N) plane>. We obtain a fi1lllilv of curves equivalent to
the v\ohler ones use>d for the metal fatique (Fi CT. 4. ) .
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the mineral(';(]'.' on the iscdcforrnation

G >ve haVC' cl.ra'.'~' the evolution of tl1c cyclic
defoYTTILCJtion for t.hree tPsts vrith a VAlue of thC> ratio
crc/Clfs aonroximativelv constant. \''e co.n sec that the evolution of the l<aol inite is vcrv fast am1 oives larqc dcformalions CEc = :1: l~, for l 'J cvcles). The ill i t0 on tl<c
contrAry C'Volue s1iqht]v durino the 3()() first cycles.
Then tJ1e cvclic <1C'format_ion ill'l;)l i tucle i ncn,ases ranicl1v
ur> to :1: l~ for ~' = 4()() cvcles.
The E.'VO l uti on of the hen toni 1-C' is the sloviC'St of thC' tl1rec
tho :!:: 1° ck,fom>t ion heine: on 1:' renchC'C: for "\J = 1 3m cyclos.
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These curve>s are dependant on some t:<CJr<¥1rters. \·'c shall
in thC' next tv.n s0ctions examinC' the ro1C' nlaved lw thC'
initial struct.un' of thC' clcto'·
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The clay mi ncr a 1oqy dC'tPrmines its nctrti culcs arranm'PlCnt
arcl therefore is an imrnrtant factor of thC' initiill st-ructure. From i'l mechcmi cal TX>int of vicvl z:m ini ti a 1 arrilnqement rray be m::xli f ied bv an external stress chanCTi ncr th0
eauilibri.urn of the svstem. Th0 less strthle the inib,ll
arrcmqement is the more m1rrerous the possibilities of
evolution ctrc. Under cyclic loadincr it. v1ill be C'asicr for
the pa.rt icl es arrangem0nt to nncli fv itsc l f in the casp
of a flocul atm arrancroJTlent than .in the case of a eli snorsed one.
In order to illustrate the last relTlcTik we have taken
three mc<terials of a different mineralocry prepared in the
laboratorv : a kaolinit.e Hhich has non-orientrd structure; an illite ctncl. a bentonite wiich hnve orienterl
structures. The bentonite has a more illlJXlrtant adsorbed
water layer than the illite.
We have perfonned on each clav several cyclic tests and
we have drawer the iscx:lefonn.ati.on curves in the plane
(qe - log N). The results show a verv different behaviour
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1\.;o 'dav cvclic triilXiul tests. Influ0ncC' of the
minC'raloqv
The c1 i f "0renc0 obsPrVC'd b0tween the illite And t_l)c bentoni tC' is 1 inked tc> the i r'tnrt Ance of tJ10 <Ylsorbed via LC'r
1 avC'r "'hi ch cctn o.l so be assessee'! l:w the> fo 11 ovrinq ewanrplC'.
\'lc have t0stcd the' kaolinite 1-1ith a rx:>re> vJater witl1 t.lle
Na ion normAl lv concPntr"ltf'o (thE' marine seclil'lf'nts arC'
crcncra ll" in thcsc conditions) . The scdi urn ion has a l arcre raoius oF h''dratatinn i1nc1 thus vJill increAS<' thC' adsorbed v1ater laver. Tt vri 11 cont.rihute Jw this f,act t-o
creatC' a r10re oriented st.ructure. The m,'L,innl resista.nce
(Ofs) cletcrmi neci hy the triAxial monotonous test is not
m:Xli ficd. 1'hc' fi(rure 7 shCNJs the CCfllT,ctrai son between the
results obtained on the saltless J<,CJolinite and on tl1e
kaolinitE' NaCl (N) for a same value of '1cl'1fs· The difference tn the behavioc_rr AppoArs cleArlv. The evolution
of tl<e deformati.on and of the DOre oressure is slo\-ler
with the kaolinitP NaC'l (N) case for identical startina
values.
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consnllclatecl cL1vs ( > Jn) ,,n• lc'ss i1JJ1C to resist to tll<'
cvcli.c loacli nq.
hlc' huvo takC'n C'Xi1mnlc's of cvcl i c tests rxTfonnccl on k,>ol ini to and J-x->ntnni te nnr1'Flll v con so 1 i dated cmd ovcrconso 1 icliltC'co (('('R = 4). !-'or both TllcCJteriul~' one cyclic stress 1 imit 0xists Jxolow vlhicb the c'Volut-ions arr> VC'T'/ close' (in
both cas0s : nom'lllv consoliclatcc1 and OVC'lTonsoliclatecl)
lc'adinq to the stalliliz<1tion whC'n u,,. cvclic doformations
remain ]C'ss t:han 2 9 •
Past U1is str0ss li.rnit tJ1C' overconsolidation has an onnosite effect. Por the kaolinite thC' noiT'Bllv consolidated
.samnle "''ill he clearlv rnre sensitive ancl will deform
itself tmder cvclic lnadino much ITDre rapicllv than t:he
overconsolidated one (fioure 8).
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Fig. 7.
Influence of the cation of hvdratation on the
evolution of thP kaolinite uncler cyclic loadinq
Therefore we can classifv the clavs accordincr to their
initial rurticules arrangement into the followinc: categories : a sensitive material; a half-sensitive material
and alrrost not sensitive material to the cyclic loadino.
Scme cyclic tests have heen nerfomed hv the NorvreC)ian
C"~t.echnical Inst.itute on Dranmen CleW (1975). Jt is a
clay crnrr:osed essentially of Feldsrx1.r and Fvdromica slightly alt.ered and with a rather small (45 to GS~.) Clay
content ( < 2 /"). It is thus very similar to the illite
with resr:ect to the tvne of rnat.erials and to the kaol inite as regard to the fact t_hat materials are slightly
al terned and that_ it. is a sandy c l;cw. The resu J ts obtained by the N.G.T. confirm our analvsis. The curve l'.c =
:!: 3?. in the nl ane (qc - 1()(1 N) is beb·reen the kaolini_ te
curve and the illite one.
'The initial structure will olav an iJTITX)rtant nart. in the
clay sensit:ivi tv to cvchc loadinq. It 1-1i 1l influence essentially the ratC' of evnlution of the ohenomenon (the
number of cycles). We can say that the mechani.cal behaviour of the clav under cyclic loadina will denend on
the type of oarticles organization as welle as on the material density and on the characteristics and the clensitv
of the interoarticular forces linked to the im=rtance
of the aclsorbed water layer (influence of the iwdratation
radius of the cations within the r:ore water) .
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INFLUENCE OF THE OVERCONSOLIDATION RATIO
The most im!Xlrtant fact is thC' evolution of t.he core rn·essure. In the case of a nonnal con sol ida t ion or '-'!enkC' l v
overconsolidation "''" always have a =re nressure increase
and ~>Je can say that the evolution of clavs under cyclic
loading will depencl essentiallv on a decrease of the
effective stresses. As a matter of fact the evolution of
the pore Pressure and the evolution of the cvclic or
resiclual deformation are linked tOGether. The anncarance
of laroe deformations occurs when the stat.e of effective
stresses linked with the cyclic stress ITl2L'<inurn reaches
the critical state line defined by the classical rronotonous tests. So the decrease of the mecl•anical nronertie>s
of the clay aorears herE' as bcinq essentiallY rl0termined
by the decrease of tho effective stresses (Fiq. 1 arc1 '2).
On the other hand the overconsolidated samnles show Sl'1aller increases or even no increase at al 1, as "'e 11 as
sane diminutions for hirrh overconsolidation ratio. 'Thus
the nature of the fatigue is different. It is a solid fatigue tync linked t:o the qrain-to-qrain contacts. The
material structure olays in that case an imnortant role.
'This exnlains the fact that according to the tvrc of the
clay the overconsolidation effect can he differeDt.
It
can be beneficial by slowing dawn the phenomenon (at saJT'!2
values of c: /CTfs) or not. It is difficult to establish a
general con~luslon. Yet it apoears that the highly over-
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Fig. 9.
One "'av cvcl ic triaxial tests wi tb eli fferent
n.C.P. on the n~ntonite
The orrc:osi t0 nh0ncrenon =curs vii th the bcntoni te (Fiq. q\.
I''<' can for al 1 th<'sC' tests fnllo'-'J the evolution of the
effective stresses '•lith thE'_ ri'ltio 'l =q~p
'lc:rn.c>X = ~ + '~c , p = '11. • J. '3/3 = 'lc::IlR'< /3 + 1130- u
'l'hC' variation of ~ L1encn<ls only on the !)()n:• oressurc <1urinq the cvclic test.
nn th0 E'Xnmnlo of tho f i rrurc l n we can sec t.hat this ratio the initial valuf' of v->hich is establishocl by the state of mterial at the encl of' the cree>n tests at "m increi'lses ut the same time for the normallv consolidated samnle
arct the overconsolidated one. But the final value re.rnains
far frcm "1.
nn the other side when the ratio oc/Ofs is increased the
initial values of~ increase also. But in that case the
evolutions are different accordino the overconsolidation
ratio. For the normallv consolidated kaolinite the impor-

o48

tant increase of the pore nresscrre crivcs an increase of

CONCLUSION

'1. which will reach the critical valuP M after a given
number of cycles
ge defonnations.

the sample beinq then sul::mitted to lar-
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Influence of the O.C.R. on the evolution of
the ratio q/P. One way cyclic triaxial tests on the kaolinite
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1'he results shCMII1 in the different: sections have allowed
us t:o decribe sane evolution mechaniSITLs of clays under cyclic loadi ncr linked to their .i ni t:.i al structure (l:x:lth physico-chimical and mechanical hist:orv).
In the phvsico-chim.i cal historv we can regrou)'l the mineral aery the cations in the nore water, t.he secl.iment:ary depas its historv (alteration, calcareous .. ). It is essent.iallv the nararret:ers that are aoinq to determine the clay
structure. \'le savJ that the initial arrancrernent: of the particles and the int:ensit.v of their int:eroart:icles forces
v1ill influence the evolution of the clay under cyclic loading. This evolution will be faster in the case of a floculated arrangement than in the case of a disnersed one.
In the sarre ~o<rav the nresence of cat ions while !'10difying
the internarticles forces value crives a ~re or less imncrtant sensitivity of the claved material to the cyclic
loadina.
In the mechanical historv we can reqroun the nature of the
consolidation (overconsolidation ratio) , the water contain. __ .'rhe rrost i..rnr:ortant roint is the variation of the
nore )'lressure. In the normallv consolidated case there is
a.lways an increase in the ncre pressure and thus the failure durin0 the 0'clic loading is related to the reduction of the effective stresses. It: is nossible to obtain
with srn'e~«'hat h.ighly overconsolidated samr:>les slight: variations of the oore )'lressure and even some decrease when
the samnle is strained and a subsm1ent. fa:i lure of the samole occurs ~«men the deformations become laracr.
It seems that in these conditions tl1e nature of the fatigue nhenomenon changes. Tn the second casP it: is a nurelv
solid fatiCfUe relatod with qrain-to-qra:i.n contacts and to
the r>ronacrat.ion of weak surfaces during the successives
loadings.
Jw.e'FT<Ef\JCES
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Influence of the o.c .R. on the evolution of
the ratio o:/p. One way cyclic triaxial tests on the bentonite
As far as be.ntonitC' is =ncerned we have the onrDsite phenomenon (Fiq. 11). In the noDR>lly consolidated case the
i ncrcaso of the rore nressure is still Umi ted the rJCnton.i te bo i ncr 1 oss sens i live to tho eve ·1 i c loadi nq _ 1'hc
ratio~ them increilses sl iqht:lv and becomes stable ilt a
V<tluc lower of tvl. Tn Lh<' ovorC'Clnsoliclatcd case t.hc> Viduo
of'( during t·ho first cycle is ahovo ~1- 1'ho stato of the
nnt.c•riill tmdcr e'ffocti vc• st ressos stands bevond t·hc critical state l inc•. \ooJhUo the• DOrc nn•ssuro (ancl so?) wnv
slicrhtlv the cicfonnat.ions incrc.<so clcarlv accordinq t.o
t.hc• nurnl xcr oF eye les- A t· n10 fat i que nhen()[l'l('non C'Xi st s
which is probably rclutcd to the nrop..<cration of micro
fissures inside tho sarnole, of oostructions of the interpart:icula.r =nt.acts lcadin<J to the• failure throucrh thC'
concentrat i_on of the woak zones and the creab on of a. f a.ilure surface because since the IX'crinnincr of the cyclic
test. the' snmple is in a favourablo stat<' to t.ho nrorx'lcr<ttion of tmst:abiliUes insicle tho m.'ltcrial viithout i1 change of the effective stresses heinq neccssa.rv.
WE> obt_ained similar results with sonr tests real.izcd on
natural samplccs of marl. 1'hc rosiclual dofom"l.ti.ons increase with the mmllx<r of cycles until the samole failure
whi.lo the rx>rc pressure r:-ern>ins pra.clicnllv =nstnnt.
\'~hen 7 is crreat.cr than "1 t.he rosi.dual deformations increase until the sample f<tils. We hove in that case tv1
l ,55 and 1= 1 ,A practically constant during the whole
test.
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